Immunogenetic risk and protective factors for the idiopathic inflammatory myopathies: distinct HLA-A, -B, -Cw, -DRB1 and -DQA1 allelic profiles and motifs define clinicopathologic groups in caucasians.
The idiopathic inflammatory myopathies (IIM) are systemic connective tissue diseases in which autoimmune pathology is suspected to promote chronic muscle inflammation and weakness. We have performed low to high resolution genotyping to characterize the allelic profiles of HLA-A, -B, -Cw, -DRB1, and -DQA1 loci in a large population of North American Caucasian patients with IIM representing the major clinicopathologic groups (n = 571). We confirmed that alleles of the 8.1 ancestral haplotype were important risk markers for the development of IIM, and a random forests classification analysis suggested that within this haplotype, HLA-B*0801, DRB1*0301 and/ or closely linked genes are the principal HLA risk factors. In addition, we identified several novel HLA factors associated distinctly with 1 or more clinicopathologic groups of IIM. The DQA1*0201 allele and associated peptide-binding motif (KLPLFHRL) were exclusive protective factors for the CD8+ T cell-mediated IIM forms of polymyositis (PM) and inclusion body myositis (IBM) (pc < 0.005). In contrast, HLA-A*68 alleles were significant risk factors for dermatomyositis (DM) (pc = 0.0021), a distinct clinical group thought to involve a humorally mediated immunopathology. While the DQA1*0301 allele was detected as a possible risk factor for IIM, PM, and DM patients (p < 0.05), DQA1*03 alleles were protective factors for IBM (pc = 0.0002). Myositis associated with malignancies was the most distinctive group of IIM wherein HLA Class I alleles were the only identifiable susceptibility factors and a shared HLA-Cw peptide-binding motif (AGSHTLQWM) conferred significant risk (pc = 0.019). Together, these data suggest that HLA susceptibility markers distinguish different myositis phenotypes with divergent pathogenetic mechanisms. These variations in associated HLA polymorphisms may reflect responses to unique environmental triggers resulting in the tissue pathospecificity and distinct clinicopathologic syndromes of the IIM.